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A ]JOURNÀT OF BICYçLE EÀCING AROUHD THE NÀT

N.C.V.C. TITS TIIE BIG

TN,ÍE

Ðateline Bislee, Az.: In the National Charnpionships, Veteran Jin Montgomery
brought hone the gold. med.al for the Road. Race¡ and. Masters categoryirider, Je:rry
Nugent time trlalled. to a bronze medal. See articles elsewhere ior- d-etails.
Dateline Montreal, Ç?naÈa: last weekend. saw our own JeEy Nugent take a coveted.
seconforthe100kraceattheCouped.esAneriqueS.Fo11owing
the race, there were award. ceremonies with the U.S. f1a.g raÍ-sed. and. the National Anthern
played.. Betcha Geneva had. at least one teai in her eye!
Turkey Run Bic¡rcle

Race

Ben I'lil-lia¡ns of N.C.V.C. has been working hard. putting together the upconing
Turkey Run Bicycle Race, to be hel-d- in Prince lJilliam Forest Pàrk in triangl-e, Vá.,
on Sund.ay, Septenber 14, 1980. Start is 9:00 arn, rain or shine, and- prizeã nitt ¡u
$5OO fn merchand-ize. Races willinclud.e Senior II & TII, Senior IV, Junior, Veteran,
llo¡nen and. Stock Bike. The park has available camping, picknicking, hiking trails, an¿
a natr¡re center, so plan to nake a d.ay of it and bri-ng along sone friend.s. For more
information call (ZOÐ 6T0-2665.

AFTER SEPTEMBER TIME TRIALS:

AN LSD RIDE

Want to ride' to Baltimore for lunch? From the Lincoln
Memorial to Harborplace (e0 eating places) is only 42 miles
ttre direct (bicycte-tested) way.
The Potomac Pedalers Ìrave invited us to join them on ttre
Baltimore Centuryr Sunday, September 28, 1980. We can ride
it at our own pace: They are providing "cue-sheets" listing
all the turns.
The route Ls via Old Columbia pike and
Ellicott. City, going, and rolling Howard County, west of
[rS29, plus Rock Creek Park on t]re return.
Ttrere is a
half-century turnaround lieted also.
You wÍll
see bicyclists on ttre road coming and going,
because the Baltimore Bicycle Club and a group from Columbia
are riding the route in reverse. AIso invÍted from DC are
WABA, LAW and AYH.

Ttre official
Btart is from the Lincoln t'lemorial at
7:30--just show up and get a free "cue-sheet". Or, get your
"cue-sheet" at the time trials and find your own hray down to
the route. Those etarting from the time trials can be
assured of plenty of ridere to pase all day. Sewup riders
should note the city riding at both ends.
For more information, call me.

Jay Ç¡sey, 966-6563.

FAr,rBI,INq
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"411 the gooi rid.ers are leaving N.C.V.C." I'N.C.V.C. is a good. developing club,
but as soon as rid"ers get good., they will leave" .... how nany tines have you heard.
these l-ines? llelI, as 1t tr:rned out, with the not so good rid.ers left in the club,
we managed. to cop a Go1d" and- a Bronze med-aI at the Nationals. Not bad. for a poor
d-eveloping club, eh?
My heartiest congratul-ations to our "Dyno Vet", Mr. Ja¡nes Montgomery for bringi-ng
back the Stars and. Stripes jersey 'to the llashington Area and- giving our sponsor, Danny
l{agner and- Georgetown Cycle Sport, what he has been nanting all these yea"trs. Congrats
also go out to the inspirational- Mr. Jerry Nugent, our Super Vet, now a Master not
only by age but by ability. A few years ago, Jerry ca¡ne close, with a for.irth place
finish in the Vets Time Trial, and- kept at it after the invasion of the young vets,
always in the top ten. This year, he mad.e it into the ned.al-s with a wel1- d.eserved.
bronze. Knowing Jerry¡ he is probably already thinking about the gold" in r81. Once
again, on behalf of the club and. your fans, congratulations. Letts hope all the goodrid-ers enjoy and- share orr victories.

I would" explain the passing on catching rul-e for I3M but I can't see what good. a
JOth explanati-on would- d-o ... reaIly people . ì. ¡ lrell, maybe one more time and" they
night rernember for next year. The class catching must be perrnitted. to pass. The class
being caught must al-low the catching class to pass.. Once your class is passed., you
should. not race to catch and. repass (is that a word?) tfte class that just passed. you
but let then go. I know that for sone like ne I3[vi 1s all the racing we d.o, but fbon
the action j-n the last few weeks of August, it seems as though to some it is the Olyrnpics.
They race with no regard- for fell-ow rid-ers; and. then there are others who think that
rid-ing B class is such a great acconplish¡nent that they d.o not bother to learn the baslcs.
they rnust learn rid-ing - not ped.alling a bike - but rid.ing a bike. t heard. fbom exI{CVC Reno Rashid. and. he is willing to be part of our clinic sometime in Dece¡nber. I
sure hope it helps for next year, for the older I get, the hard.er I fa1l.
Ì1e11 fo1ks, it is Septenber, ti¡ne to start thinking about who you want to run
your club in 1981. Our Arurual Meeting to eLect officers is just around- the corner, so
approach the people you want to run your club and- con (I ¡nean talk) tnem into running

for office.

N.C.V.C. Rock Creek Fb.ll Championship Series is sched.uled- for every Sund.ay in
October¡ A Ls 26,6 niles; B is 19 miles; C is 12 niles; and. Ð is B niIes. The
perlnit application is in and. volunteers are teing accepted. for road. narshalls and. pickers.

If you a.re a subscriber to Vel-o News, .you know that Greg LeMond. will be riðing
nith the great Bernard. Hinault for Renault/Gitane and. plans io rid.e the Tor:r d.e Fbance
i-n 1983 when he is 22, but there is a chance he will wait until he is 2J. Jacques
Boyer and- Beth Heid.en ne¡rb the wiru:ers of the Coors Classic (used- to be the Re¿ Zinger).
Our own Ton Prehn was 1lth, the 4th best finish by an ^åmerican amateur.
Dale Stetina is our new National Road. Champion, beating brother l,layne to the line.
kehn gave our area a fifth place. The unbeatable Beth Heid.en won both Road. Race
and. Ti¡ne Îþial.
Can you ilelieve the coverage the Post gave? A picture of Beth and.
Hopklns with a caption sornething like this: "Beth Heid.en of the U.S. beats Heid.i
Hopkins (who is fronCalifornia, but thatrs not in the U.S., right?) iàa ¡iãy"t"
in lucson. Tom Doughty won the Tjme Tria1. Sarah Docter won both Road- Race and. Ti¡re
"r""
lria1 in the Juni-or llonen category, while Andy Harnpsten won the Junior Menrs Road. Race
and- Sterling Mc3rid.e won the Tine lriaI.
I d.o not know any other results except that
trbed. Sheffield was 12th in the Tjme Trial. I l-earned that aboul 95 started- in the Road_
Race and- less than 1f finished.
Ton

Bruce Donaghy of Philad.elphia, who the old- timers will remenber raclng at the N.C.O.
since Intez:neùiate d.ays, now has a comrnand.ing lead. in the "Campy kestige Classic" seïies.
Ït all started- here at the N.C.O. back in April when he set a record. for J0 kiloneters
at the Ellipse.
People are talking about the statement mad"e by Àlpine .A,ce Hal lvlattes at the line at
IBM.Tr3.i+iJlg_ Races. After being given instructions as to the catching and. passing
ru1e, Big Bad HaI tol-d- the entire B Class pack that he will hook and- rid.e óft the road.
any B Class member who messes with hi:n (that is not a quote). 0f course eveïyon€ laughed;
can you imagine Hal and. anyone in B Class in a fight? Everyone kept wishing he would. hook
them, and. others said- that it was the rnost aggressive thought he had. had- a1i yea.r. IvIy
only corunent is that it was a very stupid- thing to say, especially at a training race,
where we are tyrilg to encourage others and. build. our sport. Donrt forget the Banquet
is in Novenber thls year - start telling your friend.s.

oË

Attention all Mid.get rid.ers - the Fronoter of the Uildwood International Pro/Am
woul-d- like to includ-e a mid.get race on the program. Thls race is a very big and
exciting event, equalled- only by Sonerville and- Nutley on the East Coast. For two days,
bikies take over l{ildwood- and. produce some very exclting races. ho teams from Eng1and.,
Italy, laiwan, Ireland., and. Canad.a lc,c,r place l-ast year. So, if you want to be a part
of this, get your parents to r,¡-rite to Kathrine Cra¡ner, 5000 Boardwalk, Suite 1612,
Ventnor, New Jersey 08406 so that she can see how nany nid.gets are interested. Even if
you are not sure, write an)rway.

If you are not a Mid.get and- you missed- the Somervil-le weekend-, try your best to
l{ildwood-. I havenrt inissed, a year and. every year it is just as exciting. Last
year we saw Greg LeMond- Iap the Junior field- on Saturd.ay, go out for a J0 mile rid-e with
Steve l{ood- on Satr:rd-ay afternoon and rid-e to an aggressive sixth in the Wo/}n event on

make

Sund.ay.

llell, that is going to be it for this month. Hope you wind- up the season with
for 1981. Over the off-season, or any tine for that matter, feel free
to call- your club officers for any ad-vice or info.

encouragement

Jin, thanks a l-ot for bringing,us a National Chanrpionship, I
Jerry will- be an inspiration to many.

know

that you and.

Cheers

'"

Mike

HA}flI ADS
a-:.I Campy equitrNrent (no
894-6809.

For Sale: Gitane Track Bike, 22",

offer. Call

llanted.¡

Used-

Pa¡r

at

$3J0

or best

Cortina Rol-lers in good cond.ition. Call 942-2867, evenings.
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WE OUTFIT THE CYCLIST WITH TflE F'TEST ITALIAN CLOTHINÊ

riloa..%,/

We feature personal¡zed & individualized frame & component selection. Exclusive agent for:

DUEGI Super Competition Shoes

o

Castelli Sports Clothing

IAS Helments

o

o TR0TTS.HELM

Musclor Embrocations
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Beforehand-: I wanted. the Natlonal- Championship BAD. l{hile some íiould say it is
just one race a¡nong many 1n a season, that is part of what rnakes it so elusive. One
has to be healthy and- in excellent form on that one particular d.ay. My own selfevaluation was that I had. the best sprint, but would- not be the strongest. I depend.ed.
on intervals, notor pacing, sprint workouts, and. the l-ocal races to peak for the event.
In ord-er not to take any chances on getting sick beforehand., 1 opted. to try onJ.y a slight
peak in fortn. For me this neant working up to 20 good., hard intervals in one session,
which was reached. the week before the Natlonafs.

Self Assessment¡ Sprint - Outstand.i-ng
I{ill to }fin - Outstanding
Tactics - Excel]ent
Climbing - Good"

Cornering - Good.
Cooperation - 'Good.
Tine trialing - Fh.ir

Bisbee , Az.: f,ihile Bisbee is actually the site of the fa¡nous Ia.vend-ar Pit, it is
in reality, siinply the pitsl ït is a town which is "too d.r¡nb to d.ie" as opposed- to
Toinbstone which is 20 nil-es up the road. and" "too tough to d.ie". Actually it is a cornmunity
buil-t on canyon walls aL 51000 feet above sea l-evel out in the d-esert nountains of
Arizona d-r-rring copper nining days. It might wel-1 be consid.ered. picturesque, but it is
very isolated-. Fortunately, the weather was great. It felt much more pleasant than

recent lJashington, D.C. weather.

The Cor:rse: Flo¡n the Start/Finish, the cor¡rse slind.s grad-uaIly up the canyon and.
through the main street of town for about l-.8 miles (42/f6 gearing). The last 1J0
neters steepens until it joins }lighway 80 and. starts back d"own. Highway 80 and the
uphil1 stretch run roughly para1Ie1. The first )/4 of a nile oï so of Highway 80 is fairly
flat with only a slight d-ownhill; however, this if followed by a very steep g.ra,de
exiting into Bisbee by a 2L0 degree turn, 100 neters of straight through a tunnel und.er
Highway 80, a gradual l-eft turn, and- I2J mebers to the l1ne. As ad.vertised., this was not
at all a coLlrse favoring sprÍ-nters. tr'ortunately, except for the last 1J0 rneters of the
hilf i-b rose very consistently with no "w411s". My plan was to stay with the leaders,
going fron the nid.d-l-e or back of the group on the steep section in ord-er to make the turn
first and- sprint to the line.
The Race: Registration revealed- that Teeuwen (surely you renember hfun fron the
Old- Country Criterium) had. sent the State results in 1ate, which meant essentially post
entry, -bhat is, no narne in the progratn and. starting in the back of the field.. Being
number l-40' I was concerned that with aLl the trre-race favorites, Hi.mphreys, Duva1l, Fisk,
and- Crawford-, sitting on the front row, that I would- be in a chase gïoup by the top of
the hill-. I had to nove up fast, but d.id-nrt want to suffer too much for it. Je:ry Nugent
was unable to start d-ue to an uncontrollable shirnmy developing on the 55 mph d.ownhill section.
He was -ver.I cljsappointed.l The first lap was very hard- and. fairly fastr-but a large group
topped the hil-l together. Although I d.id- not know it at the tirne, both Joe Sali-ng aña
Nestor Germay, arnong others, got dropped- on the first 1ap. On the d.ownhill, I learned_
that I could. d.escent very fast and. corner veïy sIowly.

I was the first into the turn, the first two of the ten 1ap race. Humphreys was
first out of the turn the first two laps by as rnuch as six lengihs. f d.eciãed- io observe
how he and" others llere ablê to take the turn so nuch faster. iohn Reoch took the tr:rn
well alsot but Hunphreys was clearly the nan. He woul-d. stay high in the turn rather than
dropping ]ow. the next several laps prod-uced. attacks by N.-Callfornia rid.ers near the
top of the hil-l-. One got Lindsay Crawford. free for a 1ap, but he was reeled- in again on
the hi1l. It became clear that a successful attack could. be nad.e either up the si".p
section or over the top of the hi1l.
The pace was being set nostl-y by Jack Junel-le and- Lind-say Crawford., To ny aÍLa;zement' there were no significant attacks d-uring laps 6, ?, 8, and. !, but of course on the
last lap the pace junped. up for two hard. ja.ms _up the hill and. across the top. Crawford_,
Fisk and- Hunphreys got a gap; however, the N. Cal-. rid.ers would.nrt work wittr äunpfrreys,
so as it turned- out I d.id. not even have to chase. I sat in the nidd.le of the group d.escend-ingo attacked at the steep stretch, accelerating behind" other rid.ers to ovãrtaÈe then
and. fly past. Hunqhreys and._J reached- the turn together. He used. a 53hZ to get past ne,
while I d.ownshifted. into a J2/1J. Losing only two lengths in the turnl'T
got ñy shot at
hi¡r in the tunnel. Round-lng the fi_nal turn, I was accela::ating past hi¡n aã he swung wid.e.
No way was I going to be intinid.ated., and- after a littl-e br¡np, I had. hin by over
at the l-lne. Crawford- and. Reoch foll-owed several lengths behind.. T had. d.ãne ig a iength

A rrery excited" Je:=y Nugent grabbed. me and. congratulated. me. ï think, at the tine,
he was more excited. than I was. 0n the reviewing stand., I mad.e reference to the sl)rinters
f?om the East having d.one it again, and Humphreys said. that the road. rid.ers had. not d.one
their job in getting rid of the sprinters. Je:ry had. another explanation.

'

"nAfterward.s: 1 nust aùnit that success has been slow to sink in. It is probably
because, wh11e I was confid.ent of my ability, I realIy did. not feel- that the cor-¡rse
gave me a good- chance. It is also because it was easier than expected. I never put
óut rnore t¡1an 95%, Because I was so slow through the corner, second. or third- was all
I felt that it was realistic to expect. llinning the sprint was so easy. Ïrnagine
sprlnting a slight uphill in a )2" gear against soneone in a 11J" gear.

to the ilÌany, nany of you who helped- - from those with who¡n I have had- the
pleasgre of ri¿ing, to those who organized the loca1 races and- those who have helped- in
ã support ro1e. õpeciaf thanks to n¿ Cottrell for the many hours training together andto ny wife for her work and- support (of course, I must adinit that she tol-d- ne in no
uncertain terms that t had- better winl ).
Thanks

YOUNG
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Gord.y Hol-terman¡ Sï. recently sent us a note, letting us into the whereabouts
a local bike
Gordy, Jr. He is in Gerrnany, in Èavaria, staying with the-President ofyear'
this
there
going
school
to
will
be
andracing club in Herzogen-Agrãch,
a naximun
His race record. is impressive, cons.iQering that the gearing is d-å.fferent-(
and wet'
cold
been unusually
of 14,'perrnitted. in his age class)'ana if.'at tfrð weather hasone,
and
second-s,
with three
He has raced- a total of six tines, as of July 20, winning
this
for
of
l-uck
two third- place finishes. Itm sure that we al-l wish Gord.y the best
coming year.

Ne,qsle-þter. Ngws

29, L98a' There have been
Dead.fine for tkre october newsl-etter is septemberexpect all kind. of exciting
can
p1'enty of good. races )-ately, =o r_* "*. that I
that if you aÏe contemplating being
articles and- raee results!- Keep in nind'
be a good- idea to contact ne soon
newsl_etter edÍtor ior the coning !.at, it wouldown'
and- get soine hints before you are on your
Carol
THTRD ANNUAI, BRYAN PARK. CRITERIUM

annual Sryan ?ark Criteriun will be held'
thirdthe
1980,
14'
SePtember
On Sund-aY
Intermed-iate
{"liot'
stock ¡ii<e raãe" i" tf'å"e categories:
Junior'
in Richmond-, Va. There will- be
IV'
andI11
Senior
There will- be UúF-ra".s for
(804) 288-*35
Mid-get, Senior and" Veteran' For
nore inronnalion carr Howard C ' $nith at
Mid-[ets

and-

Interrned-iates'
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BELLEVIEW SHOPPING CENTER
1506 Belleview Blvd.
Alexandria, Va.

768-8400

WILDWOOD SHOPPING CENTER
1 0219 Old Georgetown Road

Bethesda, Md.

Washington's

530-9011

Largest Selectio n ol
Quality Cycles o Framesêts o
r Clothing o Custom Wheels o
o Racing & Touring Equipment o Tools o
o

CLIIB OFEÍCERS

Tltle

Expert Frame Repair & Mod¡f¡cation
Custom Refinishing o Used Bikes & Frames
Children's Bicycles o Rentals
Na¡ne

Phone

Presld.ent

I,arry Black

277-2555

lteasurer

Ron Rae
Pau]- Lenz
Ken llcC orml-ck

Vlce hesldent

Secretary
llenbershlp Chal_rman
l,faryland. Rlder Rep.

Vlrglnla

Rld.er Rep.

Team Coach

Teaa

Dlrector

lllke Butler

Itllke Casseday
Ed.

Cottrell

Jlrn llontgomery

Alan Rashld.
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l{ewsletter Ed.ltor

Carol Reffel1

986-q79

2?9-oúr
725-7078
588-zo8?

y5-r92j

4?6-42t6
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Peter Sr¡an & Family
1400 Grldley Lane
Sllver Sprlng, Md.
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